Reversal of the adult IgE high responder phenotype in mice by maternally transferred allergen-specific monoclonal IgG antibodies during a sensitive period in early ontogeny.
IgE is an important trigger in allergy and asthma, diseases whose development is suggested to depend on an initial sensitization in early life. While induction of murine IgE responses requires both a genetically based IgE high responder phenotype and defined experimental conditions, maternally transferred IgG can override these prerequisites and suppress IgE formation in an allergen-specific manner. Here, we show that maternally transferred monoclonal IgG, irrespective of their subclass and recognized epitopes, induce IgE unresponsiveness, which is effective for parenteral immunization with bee venom phospholipase A2 as well as for airway-immunization with nebulized ovomucoid-containing ovalbumin. This IgE suppression is detectable in the offspring during the first 4 months of life, but not thereafter and not in the dams. However, when the initial immunization at an age of 3 or 4 months was followed by further application of both allergens via their respective routes, IgE suppression persisted up to an age of more than one year. If applicable to man, these findings may allow the development of a new strategy for the prevention of allergy and asthma by maternally transferred or neonatally injected allergen-specific mAb in combination with natural or prophylactic exposure to the respective allergens during early childhood.